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Centennial Committees Prepaid
For MSCs Anniversary Year4

By ANN MeOLOTHLltf
Stela New* Associate Miter
(TM* I* the mcmmI article .

minarv talk before the
A. Han-

' special guest, told
•MSC need* re-
he students part

i prat university."

a la! hi 1855 ) Awards and citations to persons
who have made "outstanding con-

Working "behind the scenes" trtbntions" to the college or with-
>r the 25 major events and other in the scope of the college inler-
rograms of Ihc Centennial year , „,s >nd gravities will he handled
re 14 itandlng, advlaory. and by Kem,„ Km,th. .nndant to the

special committees. icgistrar
CM groups will work year-1 The awards will be madr at

round to handle problems In spe- ; various programs throughout the
clflc a reel during the 1»M rele- ; Centennial year.

an and cooperate with the1
all-college Centennial committee ! *\"i" Themaa. aasMant
ind directors of each special event ptaf'"*'' e* agn^b. —tit bead

the )ab af 1
. bead 1 CM i

compiling a maater list of fWtl
guests for earh CentennialWind.
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euMmawflk.
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, Save Ihit spittoon'
. Those Will be the orders Isaued
% the sfbdent body to the Spnr-
tan football team at tonight's In-
dlana game sendoff rally at 7

malea, srfll start the show, to be
fallowed' by the Aetlvttles Band
maktngltg first appetrsnre of the
veer

'Student Government officials
will then nreaent the team, or a
representative of It. with the "Old
Brass StiHtoon." svmbollc of the'
MSC-Inmana rivalry.
The wdtloon was Inaugurated

In 1M0, bv a loint action of Ihe
Student-Council of MSC and the
Student Senate of Indiana.
The Spartana won Ihe spittoon

that year by a arore of »-«. Since
that limb the Spartana have re¬
tained the trnphv. wlnnlne Irv
scores of 30-J«. 47-41 end 47-IS
(In last year's MSC Homecoming
Camel.
The spittoon Itself is a battered

scratched affair of undetermined
origin. II la decorated will) rlb-
bona M Oreen and White and
Red and White.
Wtthtn the telle Is a crumpled

Indiana pennent. also of an un¬
known origin.
Hood Coach Duffy Daughert

_ . stair New, POeu By Srt# Uadl
Roberta Peter*. beautiful young Metropolitan Op

soprano, wait* for a taxi in the Kellogg Center lot
before her performanre at the College Auditorium.

'Lucia* a Favorite

Roberta Peters
Charms Audience

By WALT OLEKSY

21m
A movie tracing the Centennial
lory from 1855. but "looking to¬
ward the future" will be prepared
•y Treaster's committee, according
o Alvie L. Smith. Centennial dir-
ctor.
The film, entitled "The Second j

Hundred" will be distributed cm a

nal basis, he said.

Schuller. director of the Au
Visual Center.
The exhibits, portraying various

phases of campus growth, will be

Whatever Is the charm of lovely llolierta Peters, it com-
at the rally and i pletely won over Wednesday night's audience at her Audi-

1ns some of the toriuiR concert, which was offered on the Lecture-Concert
n memoers with him. |MriM * " — ' ""*•* * *"

ZXZErldav^mnrnlrut1M^T 'Aim IlllS Tllnttt
HO. airport In three gm.lt , "EX#* IU,mPUS l ll( st
Sthree ta-tton' plkne'trH,

Indorsement

Encouraged
By Cabinet
AWmhly to Deride
Kearmitnifnl Issue

PARIS (/Pi—Premier Pierre
Mendes-Krancc launched his
opening battle Wednesday for
National Assembly indorse¬
ment of the nine-power Ism-
don agreements for West
German rearmament. The
Cabinet gave him its political
do-or-die backing.
The Cabinet ministers authori¬

sed Mcndes-France at a three-

Then the Premier reported I
the Assembly's Foreign
fslrs Committee on HIr l.o

forms! dale.

tn the legislative corridor* said
his arguments were vigorous and
determined. The Foreign Affairs
Committee's bucking was nccd-

hesvily

Inter-Dorm
Meet Slated
For Tonight :
Newly-elected members of the j
len's Inter-Dorm Council will
iold their first meeting of the !
year tonight. 7 p.m. m 38 Union ;
According to retiring Council 1
Resident Karl Marx, the meet-

Hi* committee ii

j Kellogg Center, ai
j motel* rfnd hotels

qiute facilities

Members of the committee are

.Senators Harry F. Hi tile, Charles
I\ Presentt. Haskell L. Nichols.
reighton R. Coleman. Edward

Hutchinson, and Haraid M Ryan.
nets are Representatives Lloyd

Glbbs. John J. McCune. Andrew
Cobb, Rdson V. Root. Jr., fcftseph
J. Kowalski, and John P. Pennak.
The Lieutenant Oovwnor and

the Speaker of the Mmsae will be
i committee members also.

To Consider
r«. Fund Requests
n*A

helped

New Council \
Announced by-
Junior Officers

each selection and turned

tional charities will •

lo a special allocatio
af Campus Chest,

Miss Pel
During the meeting at 7 (

i in the Student Government

ugh ■ flees, fourth floor Union, ret

New Series
To Have
TV Debut

confided Is her favorl
atic role.

The new Junior Council was Weaving her audience
announced recently, at an infor- Mirh gentle melodies as Ihe fam- j sent.ntives
mal meeting held at the Delta iiiar "Cam Nome," from "Rigo- i Heart Society,
Upailon house by the junior class j lotto;" "My Mother B id* Me i Tuberculosis,
officers. The 10 new junior mem- j Hind My Hair," and "Air Vlf." l»y . tions wilt mak
bars are: Sue Ames. Detroit; Don- ' poulcnc. Miss Peters displayed I Serving on
na Jean Rocbel. Ft. Wayne, Ind ; | great warmth and feeling for »>oth | Judy Strei
Sally Crick. Alpena; Pat McDon- | tone and lyrics. Men s Inti
aid. Detroit; Daisy Sparkman, De¬
troit; and Mike Qetto, Lawrence. j

Its adverse comment
kill the Furopean l>efen

i munity treaty, the previous
j scheme for freeing West fier-
many and arming her in West¬
ern defense, in the Assembly

i from office if they att«
| pudiate the West Fur
j North Atlantic plan*
; accepted In l^mdon.

ings

and plan-
Vashington.
«nnnel; Neil
■r Sparta-
Cleveland
public re-
r. William-

purpose will be to ac

and functions, and to
lop better communicatu
►n the council and the (

TV.

The mvitation committee, hea
d by J. T. Stone, director of spc
il programs in agriculture.

ither members are Larry Heit-
, Pontiac; Al Odell, Marrel-
N.Y.; Jack Strasser, Evan-

series of *tnn, III., and Don Slezak. Bay
WKAR- I City. Myra MacPherson. Ann Ar-
tomght ! bor, waa appointed as State News

the

In beantlfal flute duets with
' Samuel Pratt, such aa "la!
Here the fientle Lark," and the
rumatte "Remember." MUa Pe¬
ters gave evidence of operatic

PanHeI; Karl Marx. ! 1
)orm Council; Court |1

ICC; 11

West Germany am
as an erjual mcmh
ih Atlantic Treaty

Itahan. Spartan

-Dor

Hannah to Speak

ij®—1 Council.

;
- '»■'» House,

the Con-
s'alc Affair,
"bcih Rum
■ t" 'he Elcc-

dorm repreaentative*. AH srneral
council officer, were choaen in |i» •«
dormitory election. Tuc-iay ||| l.rand l\api(l8
nicht. a
Council president, and rcprc- I-resident John A Hannah will

sentativcs who will acrvc nn the j leave foe Grand Raplda today
Inter-Dorm Council arc; | to speak he (ore the Grand Rapid.
East Shaw—President. Robert Rotary Club at noon and the

'aiwrence; repreaentativrs. Bert J Western Michixan Tourist and
McCabe. Dick Piasta. • Jim Ta«- Reaort Association in the evenln*.
gkrt. ! Hi. talk at nucm will be Wash-
West Shaw—President. Bruce infton Reflections'' and in the

Tweddaie: representatives. Don evening. Vacations. Too, Play
Kuyael George Stephanovic. Dwk 1 , p.rt in the National Defense.''
Daly. S He will return to the campus
Butterfield — President. Bob' *fter his evening address. t cnoro.

Gertie; repreaenUtives. Bob Ran- j , . , „ ... .
dolph. John WmscII. John Durrcr Bultcrfichl HotUCfl Vl8ll«r»
Rather — President. Roger Tor-

bush; no representatives choaen.
PhUlips — President. Harry

Blount; representatives. Bob Mur-
rel, Don Mason. Jim Balfour
Bryan — Prrudml. Frank Gei-

-rhaas; representatives. Arwyn
Carr, Charles Jones. Harvey

The program tonight la en- Alan announced at Ihe meeting
titled "Why Handcraft Pottery" I hy J-Hon co-chairmen Jeanne _

and will feature IrwM WhUaker. | Jay. Arlington. Vs.. and Don , frrrich anrt „,„an
art inatructor. Stewart. Detroit, were the fol- ,„tra, AmrrU.„n
The half-hour taleeaat will be lowing J-Hop committee chair- :

prcwnled on alternate Thursday, i man; finance Lucy Chow, De- j "Mil Elaem Gei
throughout the fait and winter. 1 trolt; publicity. Tom Serpa, Oak , by Beethasen. *
The programs will feature both i Park, III.; broadcasting. Dave ! favorite af tba aa
the art department and the foe- ] Knappsn. Grand Rapids; and pa- | Debnasy salaetiem
rign language depaetaaenu and i irons. Iris Leonard. Detroit,
will be presented by peofaeeori 1 Othee Juniors selected were
of these departments. theme, Tom ODonnell. Morenci:
Alternating wtth -MRC tl" on band and entertainment, Dick

Thursday nlghu wUl be 'Music , Wood, Ml. Pleasant; itecoratlons.
for the Keyboard." a cartas tea- . Carolyn Roth. Prophetatown. III..
turing Dr. Ernst V. Welff. haad of , and Jack Huffman. East Lansina
the piano department. Dei Wolff, tickets. Bob Gruenwald. Battle
will present his ftaM program - Crank; refreshments. Mary Ban¬
ned Thursday and will perform i ney. OraanvUle. and programs
on both the piano and harps!- and favors. Shirley Pine, Ply-

"When In My Heart," a aarred fast years, a. much a. siti.ntk
song which was dedicated to Miss ! tK'''n distributed to various cl
Peters, Ideally suited her voice, j '"'"Ic organiratlona.
A vcrsjilile linguist. Miss Pc- j '

ng selections in German, Sf-rlCM Slatl'd
Aridition to .. .

jr. (japtain h ParaditHv

Marring Knglish •

I n«fcR, will Ik* she
I Theater tonight

GsUbIm." which

! Fairchild Theater box

'

tinent indefinitely.

The NATO Permanent C'onn-
ril took one Rtep Wednesday
toward the tendon roala In
railing far a meeting of NATO

1 foreign and defenae ministers
' here Oct. It to act on the pro-

, fwiying the Bruaaela Treaty

. , a French idea. All other rr
i

i have said British Foreign S! tary Anthony
t i e«l the iona-ftoHnant treatv -

! See REARMAMENT. Page I

rst suggest-

I Turning to a dramatic melody
I by Purcell, "Not All My Tor-
ments," Mirr Peters revealed «

I talent for emotion in song which
| doubtlessly will keep

NEWS IN BRIEF
Met.

Song"

Dormitory Dou^lcf asHotel

' sheriff,

The Inter-Dorm Council co¬
insUu the living units within
system and acta as s liaison tx

reen dormitory students i
college administration. Mi

.-iiiTssssr-'SJdormitory acfcnlastic achieve-V twenty rooms wtuch are beingmenu~8ther projects include an used as an annex at Butterfield.
-dorm- dance winter term Hall.

Freshman resid
astonished when they found out
that married couples were he*
ing in Butterfield Hall thia year.
Later they learned that thdse.

older -students were merely
part of an overflow from Kel¬
logg Center.

4uiM fcrence groups. ! which are specifi¬
ed to eat in Brodv
ain cafeteria for all

Brfwy, Too

at the preset
Emery roster, hand

dormitories isd M l

Spartanland
Invaded by
Jhek Frost
Jack Frost invaded Spartan-

land last night, bringing with
him the clear blue skies and
chilly temperature at October.
After last nights low of 35

| Kelvinalor Strike Settled
the American Mod
settled Wednesday.

* * *

Highway Department Attacked
GRAND RAPIDS (AV-Oov. Williams Wednesday renewed his

tacks on the Republican State Highway Department and endttriei!
500 million dollar road construction bund issue to be paid out
current highway revenues.

Jail Cuartl* Walk Off Job
MICHIGAN CITY. Ind Penitentiary guards who want uni

representation walked off their Jobs Wednesday at the Indiana St
Prison and authorities promptly suspended them.

i sing, i , additional IIS i

' limitary. Road dormitories.

Mo Election Law Changes Planned
tic fair and cool, with an ex- ~
peeled high of Sg degress LANSING Uft—The legislative election, study committm el
Northerly winds of 12 to IB Wednesday to reeonUDaod no etaction law changes until attar

aulas per hour art forecast. I Nov. 2 general election to Michigan.
'M
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ftlaagree on Displays

(jhristmas

'

. i -■' • - i"
tOAN STAT* N!W8 ITmrsda

Letters *

In the

Controversy
Chriztma* mean* different thing* to all people.
To moat people it la the Christ Child In a manprer,

peace on earth, goodwill toward men, Santa Claua nnd a
decorated tree with present*.
I^iat year, Chrlatmaa goodwill was a little aoure<i In

Raat I.analnK due to the dlaappearance of a part of the
city'a holiday decorationa along Grand River.
No student was officially accused hut auspicious a lances

were cast at the college—and not Just by East tanning

'Realizing this and also realizing that no attempt had
l>een made to promote any of the season's goodwill be¬
tween MSG students^ and East Lansing, the city's mer¬
chants and student government got together.
Several discussions on the subject of goodwill were held

Inst spring. The outcome was the "Christmas City" dis¬
play contest. ,

No one can accuse the Merchants Association of not
going half way in the project. Already they hare donated
over $1,200 worth of trophies. They will spend more on
electrifying and providing general lighting for the display
islands along Grand River.
The college has not quite copie up to the standard the

East tanning businessmen hnve set. True, the student
government has organized the contest, notified living units
and otherwise efficiently carried out its administrative
duties.

MSC students will mnke or break the Idea. If they
show their approval, as many Individuals and groups al¬
ready have, a much-needed foundation for city-college
understanding will lie laid. 1
Some groups, however, have offered .objections.
I'anHellenic Council has advised Its members not In

enter because "cooperation instead of competition would
he much more in keeping with the Christmas spirit."

Apparently the council took no notice of the basic idea
of the competition—the cooperation of college ami school
to promote the Christmas spirit.
As for awards making "Christmas City" too competi¬

tive, what Ivetter reminder of good feeling between the
college and East tanning could there be than the trophies
on display in living units? —

Some people have argued that the money could he better
spent on charity. Admittedly the considerable sum which
is being spent h.v the merchants could do a kit of good
that way.

Rut Christmas decorations are an old tradition. You
might just as easily advocate that familiesdonnte money to
charity at Christmas instead of having a Christmas tree
or decorating their houses.
As long as city decorations are considered part of the

Christmas scene, money will 1h- spent on them. Objectors
might consider that when the money is spent for "Christ¬
mas City" it will not l>e going for an ap|M-aranre of Christ¬
mas alone but to the furthering of the Christmas spirit.
The conscientious objectors—afraid that the rontest

comes too dangerously close to exams—forget that build¬
ing the displays ran start as soon ps themes are approved.
It is only construction on the islands that cannot start

until Dec. i. As in Water Carnival, living units can finish
entries piece-meal, then cart them to the appointed places
and assemble them l>efore I tec. 4.
"Christmas City" is the first cooperative attempt by

East tanning and MSC to generate goodwill between the
city and the student. Students should meet it with the
right spirit—the Christmas spirit.

Activity Ai<l

Opportunity Knocks
Opportunity knocks but once a year, at least for new

MSC students who want to learn about Spartan clubs and
activities. .

That once-a-year chance will come tonight at 7:30,
when the seventh annual Activities Carnival, sponsored
jointly by AW8 and Men's Council, Is staged in Macklin
Stadium Concourse.

At that time, representatives from 90 campus organiza¬
tions will he In their booths to explain their groups' aims
and activities to Interested students. Recreational and
religious clubs, student governing bodies, honoraries, and

publications will all he I

INFORMATION

Although the Carnival's chief aim is to give freshmen
anil transfer students a good look at MSC's extra-curric¬
ular program, everyone is welcome. Upperclnssmen might
find an activity to interest them, too.

The many extra-curricular activities offered at State
play an important role in college life. They supplement
regular classwork in developing the tastes and ahilltien
or the Individual.

A recent survey conducted by the T>ean of Students'
office revealed thnt more than 90 per cent of drop-outs
occur because the students don't feel they "belong." Col¬
lege life is a new and often challenging experience, and
many atudents can't make the needed adjustment. What
better way to belong than to join a campus activity?
During the freshman year, outside activities can help

the student to make new friends, broaden his interests,
and liecome accustomed to his new life.
Campus organizations serve other useful purposes as

well. Many of them are vocational clubs, and furnish an
extra classroom for learning more about one's future pro¬
fession. Religious groups develop the student's spiritual
life. Recreational clubs broaden his social life.
Joining a college organization is an investment which

will pay off now and in later years. Students who attend
tonight's Activities Carnival can find something to enrich
their college career.

: 1-cllrrn to the Editor

Band Fans Have Answer for Critic
To the Miter:

I have just finishes! muling a

letter to the Editor In which
the MSC Hand and it* director
were lambasted. I feel that an
answer is imperative.

found Ida way to MaekUit Hta-

a pre-lame show
Ill-Win format!** while
I their am "On HUron-
The aanc wa« played

find anything good to say about
our band, while other achoota
have nothing but praiae for it?
Thia ia a question thai has
bothered me through four year*
as a mem tier of the band.
First of alt, in detente of Mr.

Fulcone and the band I would
like to ask when the band ever

t*egan a number white a visit-
ing band was playing'' To my
know-ledge It never has happen-
rned and I am aure it waan't
frequent or deliberate,

Willie II hi trwe that the band
did amIt -On W'tara
ita half-time ahaw. I
a farmatlan far Wii

The blast wax thoroughly un-
, warranted and without Justlfi-
r.dion I M-nouhlv feel that the

% w riter owe* Mr. Falcone a writ-
; ten apology in thia very aame
>column'

Jahn A Klahn

Ta the tdltar:
Wisconsin fight *ong waa

splayed loud and long twice by
. the MSC band Satuiday In the
pre-game ceremonies, the luind
wrrote MI-WIS and played "On
.Wisconsin" At half-time, by
; Special request from the Wis¬
consin cheerleaders, the band
played "On Wisconsin" once
•gain as the team came on the
field.

'

The Wisconsin rooters did not

! ant also curious as to what
was meant in the letter to the
editor in Wednesday's State
News by a funeral march. If
inarching 220 or more steps a
minute Is a funeral tempo, I
certainly have been mislead.

zing Mr. Falcone and Michigan
State's green and white March¬
ing Hand. I would like to ©rove
that l£b criticism was not based
on facts.
First, what Is meant by

"Falcone does it again?" To me
this meant that Mr. Talcone put
on another good show. (As 1
read on I realized there were

other i

waa a

m. Asia ma-

rquaI time lo perferm. It Is U»e
responsibility ef that band te gat
off the field when their time la
■h

Last year, both visiting bands
came with unorganized pro¬
grams and ran over time. So we

had to watt for the bands to
finish and go off the field. The
only time we started on the
field was when an unorganised
group of rooters started sing¬
ing their alma mater, after
their band was off the field.
Next, we go on the field at

1:45 p.m. for our* pre-game
show. At this time we formed
HI WIS and played "On Wis-

Night Staff

Also, • played "On Wiscon-
,

sin' when their team came on !
the field after the half.
Since the band make* three

trips a year. I have been to
many. The recognition we guve '
Wisconsin is much more than
Is sometimes given us.

* * *

Then There's ...
T. Uw Ull«:
In my opinion. "On Wiscon¬

sin" wta played too much last
Saturday. Once before the
gome was certainly enough—

the half-time playing was en¬
tirely uncalled for. If Wiscon¬
sin wanted their fight song to
be played, why didn't they
bring a bond?
The MSC Band should be for

MSC. not for any other
school's use.

City" was brought
• group last Sunday
nd we feet that you
interested in the re-

ot this aort goinr to rc-
feeling of the

of Christmas?
but for all practical
it will probably be

est which each
enter in order
social prestige,

another Water Cam-
Homecoming display

admire the clever
or craftsmanship ant
who will win the prize.

max"?

We feet that the display used
last year was very effective be¬
cause of Its simplicity, attract¬
iveness. and purely religious
theme. It reminded us of that
night so long ago when the
Christ Child was born, which is
the real reason we celebrate
Christmas today anyway.
Christmas is not necessarily

enhanced even by the display
of a Christmas theme, particul¬
arly when the motivations may
be other than those of the true
Christmas spirit.
It is hope! that those in

charge of "Christmas City" will
poasibly re-examine their plans
in an attempt to make them
more in keeping with the true
meaning of Christmas.

Latherxn Student

SCABBARD AND BLADE
8:30 p.m. in Old College Hall

BLOCK H
7 p.m. In Union Mural Room

UNION BOARD PUBLICITY
COMMITTEE
4 p.m. In Union Ronrd Room

SKI CLUB
Report to Stadium between
noon and 6 p.m. to work on
Activities Carnival

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
7 p.m. in Old College Hall
Coffee hour for interested
students

SPARTAN CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
7:30 p.m. at Bethel Manor,
R03 E. Grand River

ANME
8 p.m. in 22 Union

GERMAN CLUB
7:30 p.m. in'International
Center

DORM ELECTIONS CHAIR¬
MEN
4 p.m. in 34 Union

CAMPUS CHEST NEWS¬
PAPER COMMITTEE
8 30 p.m. in 35 Union

SAILING CLUB
7 p.m. in 33 Union
For those interested in week¬
end regatta.

PROVOST CORPS
7:30 p.m .in 22 Demonstration
Hal!

Letter, lo the Editor
The State News welcome*

letters of general or toeal In¬
terest from Its readers. Letters

limits.

tlon of the editors. Letters
should be 300 words or less

MMllliMU
4. Walk halt¬
ingly

8. Japanese
admiral

12. Summer

14. Declare
16. Chum
16. Comment-

27. Domestic
animals

29. Article
22. Stopping

26. Cage
27. Festival
39. Steeps
39. Come In
41. Levantine
sailing vpsroI

43. Not so ninth
46. Accustom
49. Paused
63. Edge
64. Greedy

67. Only
69. Dry
69. Collection
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Campus Classified* . . . High

PHONE

En 2-1511

EXT. 26fl

Campus Classifieds
HE WISE - BUY WISE

SCRUTINIZE TIIE WANT-ADS DAII.Y

CLASSIFIED HATES
Minimum II Word*

50c
2 days 15c
3 days $1.00
4 days $1.15
5 dsyt $1.25

ADDITIONAL CHARGES
for each word over 15 .............3c
Charge for credit ISc

AUTOMOTIVE

FOR SALE LOST and I
TYPEWRITER. USED HFMINGTrtN' >

CIayt«»'n'Rt/rhI''*\ ET> 7-\lMkr* " * "'! f r"u\• •
20-WATT HEATIIE KIT. hl-fldclitv I

ryrles to lOQK<1^$ ISlVal"Dirkf?i j° | «tti2? vv. ' i »I
4HO» 72 KmsM U • .*

LYMOUTH Cl.l'B COUPE Drill*. . ENGAGEMENT RING. DIAMOND <> n " '
k. lWS $175 IS) Plum* H-7IWU «Mt-r ft.vinn v.i It if will srtl «.,r • > "
m

_ •'» IIWlwi MJ Hill, rr-wf FI> J I:I7H |,mj,
BULK IM1 SPECIAL. $M. Phone I 72 lure I <•

NAVY Bt'NK BEDS hv Simmon* "

»!»*•»

CADILLAC 1937

on as"*.*
73 f? :«• I

•CT 1 inw'

Dim

heater Sharp 22 ism miles Trade pos¬
sible Call Frit/ Dovs 4-44M--5-.TU32

EMPLOYMENT

while trying to get ice from a
self-service dispensing machine.
Instead of ice coming down

the chute when she deposited
her quarter, a cold hand ap¬
peared and beckoned to her.

Misa Groaky, a bit Unnerved,
ran to a nearby service station
where keya for the machine
were kept and then watched a
service attendant open the ice-

Inside was Ralph W Hoople,
of Annville. who was repairing
the big machine when its door

WANTED EOR I.AYOUT and copy
with l<ansing advertising agenty Man
or woman. Pull time or part time

E. Lansing. 73

WANTED TYPISTS l\> xa ..rk m
home at 704 8 Eatrvlew, Lansing
Accuracy Important Phone B-4783 74

Wanted Applications for Registered
nurse* for Lansing Regional Blood

5 Day week. Monday through
ible to slay *»v»r-

CM_ 4-7461
^HOUSEKEEPER FOR FAMILY S day
able Phone 5-35*3 after**7 pith"
apply 2235 Delta River Drive

Friday Must be

73;

h* Hole FX En

I ? rvnyq fsrn Ft"

ner Street Open sis .

C''"tra Mdzt,., I.
Ha. ear

Far Ho!« R.X.

72 ENGLISH DtKF.S New girls' Raleigh , ' , ,

f 15 Good men s Indian. 135 At A-3WANTED-EXPERIENCED Printers i Graphics College-Pert Time Campus Press - > - - *
2-2MI. tf I THOR WASHING MACHINE

it it it

ANGRY GODS
HONOLULU </Pi—Hawaiian*

ware not surprised when a
cave-in occurred in a tunnel
project through the Koolau

FOR RENT

PARAGE. 8MALL CAR Phor
72 i Air Mst're^se* Reiecls SV •« Hunting

i equipment galarv Fox Hole PX j

Old-time Hawaiians say Ihe
gods were angry because two
Eeepa stones had been moun-

Asst. Nlgbt Killer

than the aacri- ! a
fke of a black pig with a red |
stripe down the body can ui
do the mischief."

ONE VACANCY IN a large 4 men
mom One blurh front MSC Union
Hooding fft 71 weekly Phone ED 2-555*

74

rp TW11 P*fk>n41 ^ Campua Pres.
FOR SALE

SUki »CS»

Michigan State News LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
FRATERNITY

Cordially Invite* lateneled Men

OPEN RUSH SMOKER
Thondsy 6.45 to 8tl5
Oct. 7, 1954 ' (MmlBM«W«nlnl|

.M. RUHR

..-CAUF08 cussmns..
.. LOW COST- ..

128 Hnalett

REMARKABIJt VALUES ONE twin
mislead selld maple 110 HmaU nnk-

5 Sanger sew-

H$7M*
Tall Men New Air Force officer*

gabardine overcoat removable Mntng
Mae 43 L Originally tailor made MB m

sr.-jE" •"* °*v*
OIBL-. BICYCIX EXriUAJD4T co-

l'?°Z ZD Mm t.
NXW UOHT WSIGHT lundo VH.

MTRIGCXATOII AND TABLZ to
itove Esvellent conditaon Call 8-431
mfore 14 am or 8-3471 after 4 pm

rassLTCursjgvur

eratar electric brakes and .

ington Lansing

HOUSING

CRAD STUDENT' U _

Jptun In very destrsMe location fSear

HWVAT* ROOM rOR m.n P.rkln.
r..r«h'n« (vnlaMd 17 »„klv

2ST*"-
TO-ssurssv
•04 restaurant. Phone

LOST and FOUND
1XWT-TIRRI1TC

TRANSPORTdj
EX PER It:'

auth drti ^ ^ „ v-)

~WANTin A'1*" !
cmratti '
Phone Bob FD -

RtDC wastzpJ

bunk r-rw ,j j
~Mrr i—('• ;■
phone ED 2-lW*



They
planted

suspicion.

enmeshed

in the

C|NF.maSCOJ5E
Cinemascope

Pealure
Starts

TODAYthe KHIy-Morris troupe.
.Dm. who works 30 feet

all THE secthincdrama.
mm passions of

ANmm^Jk
Her* it ii...lh*
part of the city
th*y call the
jungle... where
the trafficker* in
evil ply their trade
and silken cats

prowl for victims.
This is its shocking
story...filmed to
jolt your emotions
as no other

picture ever host

nawSiltm""""

Octohnf T. 1954

Belts

^FoundHandles
\eird Collection
rXsfjs
tankr "( !«•<» Cedar.

'
j other article* are

iS. their owners at the
-Vr'^r^nTer
'..'loll Concouriie, this de-

<he hodgc-
r.iflfs turned in from

THE MICHIGAN BT.ATB NEWS

Lost A—*

it, manaier. T.
, Hrpartmrnt cpp-

firtklra valued .» »'«r
m.nrr valit he has MID1

. thine, turned Into
„H (ound dcpmrl-
. hi, rlehl yenra aa

i the time i i bagful Of
i by some

!T« stiidrnt. Another
(rodnic Ivttles found

h Simt, nf s|»t, (born rim-
nthorwi,ol. jewelry.

I„lchr<. (ratornity end an-1
OS, iuiir l.rush.',,

bulb, end
film tad llalen bowler, err
mlnnt bowling bell, and bag..
Is.art eetd. Ilr etao ha. a good
bottle of heir tonic thai no one
aeeme to went.

Everything la neatly cataloged
and filed away—for 90 days.
Then, all vaiuablc goods are do¬
nated to SI. Vincent's charity, the
Salvation Army, or Vuluntecrs of
America,
Bauer urges students fo put

their names on all valuable arti¬
cles. If a billfold with Identifica¬
tion is turned In, the student i,
called. Postcards are al
owners of Identified material
Bauer

In winter," he said. "Of

Administration Has Troubles, Too

Enrollment Cards Prove Headache to All
By DERBY HALL

Writer's cramp may be a valid
complaint at Registration, but
few students realize what actu¬
ally happens to the cards they
fill out each term.

Though the student'completes
his job' when he signs the last
card, administration employees
are just beginning their work.
Under the direction of Victor
Henley, assistant to the regis¬
trars, cards arc sorted by mach¬
ine and then distributed to var¬

ious departments to be
file.
The most useful cm

registrar's card which i

trat ion office. From thi

; class schedule so that

(o inquirers, whether they are
prospective* dates seeking the
telephone number of a coed
or an Army buddy
for information about

They in turn sort 1
ing to denomination and distrib¬
ute them to t

Education Service Plan j
Spreads Through Stale |
Mont students on rumpus probably think of MSC's Imtin- !

daries as limited to Kast luinsimr, but thntVnot tho way I
they feel about it at Kellotur Center.
The newly-organized regional.- ■— —

. Monday through Friday.
l.oxt and Found Manager Cheeks Returned Articles.

lienor Ducks Flying Llass

Indents Act in Summer Stock
.

g jovc scrneis in puddles stage manager and actress at

ulie-believe \vh iske.v, kick- Orleans, Mass., on Cape Cod.
|la<« into Hi «> audience

working I""U hours com- scene occurred in one play in

MSC student
I for anything

ummer Job
* wouldn't

which Pat and Rill appeared.
Liquor was supposed to trickle
from a pump type keg, but

inner stock, during rehearsals the flow was
etched their
in to Mass-

rather weak. During the pcr-

morc than usual. The liquid
t Ddvics, fDaind Rapids
g. and Hill CJal;n tio. Sagin-

ith ttie Pet- The play continued, with Rill
Michigan.

'MiktlC, Owns drenched stage.

LjnH . .in.l Mi
;it Michigan After another play, which

ended with the throwing of
dishes and glasses. Rill walked

Staff Keeps
llerhey Clean

Prof Back From Jungle
Finds College Safer Stllilflil* (m-1 .Mmicy,

Tirkrt Parked lair*
C.ftANQ_HAPtDS, Mich. 1/V

hThc Myriad"

Wait, Weight
•By MYRA Macl'HKRSON •

State News Feature Editor

High Flying Acrobat
Tours Summer Circuit
You mijrht hnvp hn«! Itnth feet on the ground durimr your

summer vacation, hut one MSC sophomore hud his in the air.
j For .Ion Friday's summer job included working as an
acrobat with the Kelly-Morris Circus.

Jon became Interested In aero-

| batten in 1912 when he watrhei
an aerial art whilr attending
Kingling llrnlhm Cirrus show. ,n(.|jj,jc*d •i Al the age of right, jon »e. up WfJ. jn At|an||(. c(|y

future will depend un the sue- I •"'»« Man lerrun.t
reus of the flrat Ihree. "»»»• Everyone owned tun

( and carried it, even though
Lowell Kklund, forrher chief of Vnany British soldiers were in

management branch of the U. S. the area. The terrorist group
Army Pacific headquarters, will

office.
I at Traverse City will be
Doyle, former Mesrota

!T/\TE
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RRIIfelF;lUrlfe-

I

animal pathology. Is en
in a special six week's
of work at the Armed
Institute of Pathology in
""-in, D.C. He I* expected

Oct. II.

ex*memo A N *TATB XBWS Thursday,

jMcrt Box
N«W office™ of Thta xi

president, George Kl.lwa.ser,
Dexter Junior; vice-president,
Richard Lutey, Ironwood sopho-w, _

x D(1_

iM Nla, Mock River, Ohio,
sophomore; treasurer, Richard
Scott, Buffalo, N.Y., sophomore
and ataarard, James Touhey, Un¬
ion City senior.

When the human eyi
normally Is focused

tO feet or more away.

March and Mixer
Planned by CSF
Chrlstlat Studfnt t'l

will sponsor
March Mixer Friday from 8:3
11:80 p.m. In the metal hal
Peoples Church.
The Orand March Mixer

consist of small group gamos.
n each game will be a 'gi

march to |
partner.

Our Gift to You

This 793 Page Webster's Illustrated
Dictionary Just for Making This

10 Day Trial of the Famous
PARKER "21"

Yen, Morgan's will give you. free of charge, a com¬
plete Wehwlrr's Illustrated Dictionary Jual by taking
advantage of this outstanding free trial offer.

For Everyday
Reference in Home,
School or Office

•Completely New

• told Readable Type
• Thousands of Terms

• New Words Section

• 793 Pages
Two Inches Thick
Full Slxe, 8*. x 5H

• 1,000 Illustrations
Four Color Jacket

Ytt, yon will frf ike tempi,!, iUuUwmtdWthMtr',
dictionary hut lor mod.nf tUt lldtj fret trial.

New Parksr "St" istlu choice ot morw peoplethen nay other pen at anywhere near the prism.
„ Nose you ean judge this remarkable Now"21" for yoursall I Oot yoyrs on Iroo trial ion I
Tho New "21" ha* Parker1, ex-

elusive, new Kleotro-Polished point
—the smoothest point ever put in
uny^ pen. Beautiful New I'arker"21"—hy the makers ol the

UNt...wm nut

a perfect
lor aohool, home

WHAT

UANCt

UMH CAPACITY!

MNiSO'im 5(Hwtn

Social

Jann Campbell, Grand Rapids
graduate; Harold Brander, Grand
Rapid! sophomore, to Barbara
Patnouder, Orand Raptds sopho-

ior, to Katy TenHouten, Traverse
City Junior, and Dee McDonald.
Oktmoa Junior, to Janice Dempeey,
Battle Creek Junior and Pi Beta

Stueber, Long Island Junior,
to Jeanne Eadale, East Lansing

r and Delta Zeis, and Roger
Young. Ponttac sophomore,
JoAnn Watson, Lan

Coed Swimming
Now Offered for
Intramural Season

Sponsors Select
Faculty Folk
To Hold First
Fall Meeting

Faculty Tclk Club Friday from 2
to 4 p.m. In Union Parlors A, B
and C.
According to Mrs. Wilson B.

Competitive i ?d swimming is
i who have had
sport. Practices

are held in tho Women's Gym
pool at 4 p.m. dally.
Coeds who ore interested in

managing the speed swimming
team should see Norma Stafford
in 15 Women's Gym.
Swimming will also be

Monday for any coeds interested
in participating in intranui
Participants are asked to practkse
for swimming intramural# from 7
to 8:15 p.m.
The Women's Gym pool will

also be open for practice daily at
4 p.m. until the close of the Intra-

World Travrl Srriew
To Show Bird"* Film
The World Travel Serifs will

present Dick Bird's "The Alpha¬
bet of the Outdoors." Saturday at
8 p.m. In the Auditorium.
Birtl is one of Canada's out-

tanding wildlife photographers.
The film. In color, covers the out¬
door trails of Canada, the U. S„
Mexico. Lntin America and the
'aribbean Islands.

i staff mem
The gr

The receiving line Fri<
include Mrs. John A.
wife of the president of MSC
Mrs. G. Mennen Williams, wife ol
the governor; Mrs. G. M. Trout,
president of the club; g*rahtVan
Hooaen Jones, member of the
State Board of Agriculture, and
wives of other members of MSC's

body.
will receive eor-

Mrs. Paul
said. Signing up for various In¬
terest groups in the club will also
tnke place.

Religious Organizations
Set Retreats, Speakers

AFROTC Wive*
Schedule Meeting

Guest speakers and two retreats will be featured in the
weekend plans of rumpus religious organizations.
Rishop Richard Emrich, Episcopal bishop of Michigan

vifl speak at a banquet Tuesday night welcoming new ajid
transfer students to Canterbury Club. It will he held at
5:45 p.m. in the Masonic Temple, East Lansing.

from 2-4 p.m. tndny i
Union Sun Parlor.
The tea Is the first in a

Air Force ROTC wives
grams planned for every
Thtlrsday afternoon. Cards
refreshments are scheduled j

The regular Canterbury Club
I be held Sunday

slug at l:W In 21 Union.
Werner Rohnatedt of the

"Turning Out Reltf-

The world haa about 11* million I H®
irses but needs six million ac

rding to United Nations Edora
mal Scientific and Cultural Or

week-end retreat at Camp
Harkel near Fairview is slated for
members of Spartan Christian Fel¬
lowship. Busses will leave East
tensing at 3 30 and 6:30 p.m. Fri¬
day. The group will return Sunday
evening. The retreat is sponsored
by Inter-Varsity Christian Fel¬
lowship and will host members
from othei* colleges
Michigan.

CAiNE MUTIAiY
a* a. « IJOHNSON • MkMMAY |

pamini lof - 1

terror
day at • p.m. In !
A communion breakfast
follow S.45 a.m. mass.

Newman retreat will begin Sun¬
day, Oct. 10 and will last until
Oct. 15. Instructions wUI be given
each day in St. Thorns* Acquina*
Church at 4 30 and 7:30 p.m. by
the Rev. Gerald Maguiro from

A party i§ planned by Gamma
Delta Friday night at 7:30 in the
Martin Luther Chapel and house.
A business meeting is scheduled
for 6 30 that evening.

"Let's Look

THE SIRS! BALLET |r SABDLER... (ram SHEPARD'S
1

'.*-5

of the srmposlom Intendwelnr
the tvpie on Jock K.le, Zreland
senior u4 editor-in-chief of the

lam on* o eeffee hour will cm-

Members of Lutheran Student
Association will meet at College
Lutheran Church Sunday at 7:80

Plnetum. Their topic will
be "Making Prayer More Mean¬
ingful." The Christian doctrine
group will hold its first meeting
Sunday afternoon at 4 In the

meet Monday at 7 p.m. in the gov¬
ernor's room of Peoples Church
to discuss the history of the Orth¬
odox religion. A question-answer
period will follow the discussion.
Dr. Francis Donahue will speak

at the Divine Liturgy meeting
Sunday at 18:15 In the Chapel of
Peoples Church. Following will be

for an Orth-
la East Lan¬

sing.

Tardy Thief
Throtcs in Totcel
LONG BEACH. Calif. «V-Ho-

tel Manager Wayne Ferrell got a
package through the mail. Inside
was a linen napkin and a note ex¬
plaining that it was stolen at the
hotel 10 years before. The thief,
said the note, had found religion
and is "making things right with
her conscience."

ran)
Hoini
Judging
Pays A,

Wall her, Chivaaal
Smith Willi,a,.?

Allen. Hesrhnrn
Mo;

day. six final,
noaneed shartl) ilet I
The winner', mi
placed In x wxlef <

Thix method at I

th. raft, raft Ara
Mat of • haa! god know, yon mat perfection, top. Bm you hara it . , . *PUATTBK, a kmy-ptaylat Mil TW *nrar. fuB-roundad Uux»L tho «tra
tfca unbelievable raftoM. ... aU-FOW for ooly W-M at 8MSPARI

BIT S GmA Ktm At*. Ka* Un*m

Ui

Lou

Do M

One Stop
One Load - - • *

Tak*s can at all your deonins.
during tho fint few rush weeks «!

Briny your dothee to us for expert flc,a"

Louis Laundry
*• ' gy Ex,I tirsmJ I

STON!
ktwua
»• o a., i
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Scheer
Nonsense

By CTNTBtA 8CHEGR
Rial* Nrvri Raclvty Mltor

. The glib fashion industry hns
finally coqie up with an answer

Jo the generally horrified reac¬
tion of American men and wom¬
en to what is generally referred
to as the "Dior look."

In at least three national mag¬
azines last week the world of
fashion rallied to the defense of
Dior's flattened silhouette with
luch descriptive words and
phrases us "do - exaggerated
bosom," "uncluttered line,"

Full Social

coed fhe*rIe«d«^rt1U^"«?«prae-
the Women's Gym.

Coeds Chosen
Lead Cheering

.muscles hour* of practice and high hopes pnid off
edswh" were notified of their selection for MSC'i
,quail last Saturday morning.
ml chcci leading .quad

coeds are

bustline," "restrained" and, a-
gain and again, "youthful."
Publicity now is swinging to

an accentuation on the positive,
and the Dior edict hns become
the "H-line." The "H" is for
hips, where Dior styles center
their interest.
The "H-line," I'm afraid,

be met on \ho MSC i
about as much enth
the H-b

Sock Hop, Open Houses Set for Weekend Whirl
By MAKtl.YN MINION

Dance., a nock hop. open
houses, banquets and hay rides
wilt till this weekend's social
calendar.
Union Board will sponsor 4

record dance at 8 p.m. Suturday
in the Union Ballroom.'
An all-college square dance,

co-sponsored by the members of
Christian Student Foundation,
Promcnaders, YMCA and YWCA
Will be held Saturday in' the
social hall of Peoples Church.
George Bubolz, E

Members of Alpha Phi Alpha
will sponsor an all-college open
house from 8 to 8 p.m. Saturday
and an evening record dance at
their house from » In 12 p.m.
The Keith Barto combo will
furnish music for dancing and
the fraternity will serve hors

iave a hot dog
the hayrlde.
Delta Gamma

rlaas. Triangle fraternity will Grill Hound Featured
In First Union ShorU
Union Shorts, the Union Board

at the Triangle

The AEPI's will hold i talent

The fraternity will give yo-yoa
as favors.

^
Kappa Delta and Delta Gam¬

ma plan hayridea this weAkeod.
The KD's grill hold Qatar IM-

The paper will again feature a
Grill Mound, this time a person
active on eampua as well as in the
grill, and also a Union Board
Worker of the Week, according
tn Marilyn Todd. Union Board
publications chairman.

The 22-room hoi
III. build by Theodore Hooeevelt
1(84, hat been opened to the

public aa a shrine of the former
IhcEldcnt.

house will follow the DG hay-
ride Friday.
Phi Kappa Psi will honor

members of Kappa Delta with a
sock hop at the Phi Psi house
Friday lo thank the KD's for
helping them move into their
new house this fall. During the
dance intermission a Phi Psi
combo will play.
Elsworth House will hold the

"Co-op Kickoff" record dance
Friday. All co-op members are
invited. The dance is sponsored
by Women's Co-op League and
Men's Inter-Co-op Council.
The weekly record dance of

East Shaw Hall will be held in
the Shaw Lounge Friday. West
Mayo and Rather Halls will
hold a record dance Saturday.
"Droodles" will be the theme

Of a Delta Chi party Friday
night. Members and their dates
are each asked to bring one

original dfobdte and n contest

The Codfish lays a milliot
eRKH
The Utile Hen but one:
Hut the Codfish doesn't
cackle
When her little stunt is

And so we praise the artful
Hen
The Codfish we despise:
Which makes it plain to
Thoughtful Men
It pays to advertise.

CAMPUS CLASSIFIEDS
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Red Wings 'Worried'
As Opener Approaches
DETROIT, (/P)—The Detroit

Red Wings face 'triple trouble"
tomorrow night when they open
the hockey season against the

>le Leafs in Olympia

irst of all, the Red Wings arc
their string ol

straight victories in homestra

openers Is

abMt the ticket sales.

And, thirdly, they are simp',
worried about the Maple Leafs.
The' Red Wings haven't lost a

home opener since 1038. In thfl;
time they have won 11 times and
tied three, with the last sever
home openers resulting in victor -

The Detroit front office says at¬
tendance may slip below the 11,-
?'*»■) figure—a low mark for a To»-
onto game in many a year.

Leafs, a proud team, were
shut out the first five times
they played In Detroit last year.
It wasn't until March 4 that the

Toronto team scored a goal in
Olympia Stadium—a wait of more
than 300 minutes of play.

BEAMANS

Disabled List Grows
As Indiana Game Neai

* * *

Doc Feurig's 'Team'
Bv BONN SHELTOft

With line-up changes still nu¬
merous, the best team at Wed¬
nesday's prart'cc was the one
headed by 'Toe Fcurig."
Feurig's team consists of the

disabled and sore players who
needed attention of a medical
variety before coming out for
practice.

Heading the team Is Ce-
C'apt. LeFoy BaMen. ©dt
th's weekend will
Arhllles tendon. Bolden was
very much In evIJeree as he
hobble-4 around. minus pads.

CARL D1ENER AND CLARY IX)WE

they ran plays.
Another name player on the

Doc's squad is first team full¬
back Jerry Plnnutis. He is also
suffering from a sprained Achil¬
les tendon, to a lesser degree than
Bolden. Planutis and Howard
Graves, who is suffering from the
same ailment, spent the afternoon
running up and down the side¬
lines to keep in shape.
Bill Ross, who is just getting

back into action after two weeks
of work without pads, showed up

leather brace on his heal- ■

in* right arm. Ross. who sprain¬
ed the arm three weeks ago, is
not exported to be ready for the

End Eflla Duekrtt wvs the
mo**- ioeoro'o* member of thr
■I -k trim. Docket, m wnr'ni
a face mart, two shin enarH.
and hod one hood heiv'ly U»-

Rolend Dotwh and Randv
Schrrccncost, rccular tackles, al¬
so were on the sliyhtly injured
list. Dotsch was shaken up severe¬
ly In the Wisconsin name while
Srhreccnuost is nurring an in¬
fected foot.
In addition to Duckett, Dotsch

and end John Lewis were wear¬
ing face masks.

Rig lineup swl'eh of 'he day
came at the right tackle soot.

of most oft the eaperl-
nenilng the

Carl Tiencr. who entered the
as the No. 2

right end. was moved down the
line one position to the tackle

The «'3" former end was an

All-State selection as a tarkle
while in high school at Sagin¬
aw Arthur Hill.

Gary Lowe, who is shnring the
left half spot with Johnny Mat-
>ck following Bolden's injury,

ran well during the drills.
Clafence Peaks,

more to make any showing this
year, appeared
have captured the No. 1 right half
position from Bert Zagers.

A hard and
Peaks u „nf of
fenslve barks on
also kirks «ff ,hf ,
opening kirknff
Iowa and
and ran a Wisconsin^for 28 yards.

With Schrie

a sophom,,
back tit In
left tackle.

seven passes Tor 131 yarns ana
touchdowns. In addition, he

scored once on a running play,
kicked three extra points and av¬

ert just over 40 yards on his

lor tackle. Borden had a lot of
playing time last year but it
was all at end. where he played

to tackle this i

Wayne Ethridge, whe
starting center last year, has i
ed to guard to give that position
plenty of experience
Vesel has taken Ethridge's place.
Crimmins has only 15 lettermcn

from last year and 36 of his 63
players are sophomores.
That game has pleasant mem¬

ories for several Spartans, mem¬
ories they hope to improve on
Saturday.

The touchdown play from Mor-
rall to Duckett was the first col¬
legiate TD pass for the Spartan
signal caller.
Two other MSC players made

big firsts in that game also. John
(thunder) Lewis gathered in a
Tom Yewcic pass and raced into
the end zone for his first colleg¬
iate score and later in the game
Gary Lowe, then a third string
left half, turned end for 14 yards

FOOTBALL THROUGH THE AGES
The football frenty ta upon u*. But let us. in the muM 4

pandemonium, call time. Let us pause for a moment of
reflection. W hat is this game called football? What 1* it*
It* origins? It* traditions? These are not idle question*, 1

> have the answers we will appreciate even more fully, es
1 great American game of football.

First of all, to call 1 1 American game is *

Football waa first played in ancient Rome. Introduced byVj
T, it became one of the most popular Roman *p«

of Nero's reign. The eminent historinn Signfons rep
MMCLDDXVIII people at the Colosseum one Saiu
*

nR pjay Lions.
With the decline of the Roman empire football I

The barbaric Huns and Goths preferred canasta. However,k
Twelfth Century A.D. football had emerged froi
risen to its rightful place in the firmament of European p
The eminent historian Sigafoos reports that the 1
was in the grip of wild excitement in the year
Crusaders, under Freddie Barhnrossn, journeyed
Damascus to play the Saracens in the Fig Bowl gum*. The Cm

gh, 23 to 21, on a field goal by Dick Coeur A
1 of the game.

October 21, 1512, will ever remain a red letter day in t!
•f football. On that day (.eonardo da Vinci, who has
"The Renaiaaance Man" because of his proficienrv i
and sciences, was painting a picture of a Kioreni

"Listen,
poee for her portrait,"! keep telling you-doi»'t smile. Ju*ta
look natural.
"But I'm
"Well, what do you call It?" he said.
"Gee, I don't know," said Mrs. Schultt. "It's just an t

id try she did. but without success, for a mom
saving to her, "Look, Mona kid, I'm not g«n

Vipe that ailly grin of? your face."
"Honest to goodness. The Renaissance Man," said shetelu!s.|

no grin. It's Just the way 1 look." t
"W'ell, just stop it," said Leonard testily and turned

his pigments.
When he turned back to Mona Lisa and saw the smile 1

her face, he became so enraged that he seized the nests
a easava melon, as it happened - and hurled it nt her *

—» . l —ifght
net* Maa'il

completed forward past

Another date dear to the hearts of all football fans is Sept
1442. It was on this date, according to the e
Oiat a sixteep year old lad named Christopher Olumbui ti

» football team at Genoa Tech. lie failed
00 light. (He weighed at that tin
ask, te this date - Septemlwr

Dothall fans? Because young Columbia ■
making the team that he ran awsv

hadn't happened, he never would have discover
*

adnt discovered America, the world
And if the world hadn't discovert* «

football fans never would have C, - . "~
every fan knows, te the perfect companion to f.w.thal A» >the eminent historian, says, "Land's takes. 1 can't cwm

without Philip Morris. I'd sooner go to
.... t, rich tobaci

pack of mild vintage Philip Morris Cigarettes which com* is w
•r king-aim at pricaa young aad old can afford. Land'.

Machiavrlli. on.* of th«

NCOUKSE
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jryan 8 Downs Bryan 6,14-0
Dorms Open 'Mural Play

r and J"* Marrar
II: Bryan t. •

K bmkr the Ice on the
'5„om acrlmtn.de aa Paul
-.wceptw* ■ Brya" • P—*
*

to Howard Miller for
Snyder again paced

I'm«"'"ur,h
, a ttea from Dick kotl"
d tone. The fln«l tally

in* mlnutea when

"d'll: kalher I. 11
. knotted it II

In the final atanza, Clark Tripp IJone, In
shook loose on a SO yard Jaunt to bring home a victor/for Idswhich proved the margin of vic¬
tory for Rather 8. Twice before
Tripp had dropped back and con¬
nected on long throws to team¬
mate Bob Oriel for touchdowns
to bring hia team from behind.
Rather 8 scores came on passes
from Frank Meyer to Don Eber-
hardt, and from Eberhardt to John
Weiss.

Bryan 1. It; Bryan 3.8
heels into

rone Phil Schmelzer

latch the Scoreboard

Jons, Rams
hsh Sunday

Brvan I teammates. Only minutes
before Bill Stlglich had taken a
Jones pass for 1# yards to enp a 30
yard march and tie the score at
<1 all late In the final period. The
loirs' points came on a sleeper
when Ed Davison threw to end
Ed Hartman who stood in bounds,
on sides, and unnoticed at the
sidelines. The play covered 10
yards,

Asher 8; Commuters 8
Both teams battled to a dead¬

lock through four quarters plus a
four minute overtime. The Com-

Wolves Lose
Baldacci for
Iowa Game

Coach Bennle Oosienaan aald
"Haladacci la out. Neither he nor
Branoff will bo ivnllable for the
Iowa game."

to 0 halftime lead. Bryi
ed back In the closing
all but pull the gamn out. Don
Hagaman racked up a TD on a i ^ k ^ naldaecL
short run to cloae the gap, and a |
Interception in the dying aeconds
put the ball on the Bryan S'a 7-
yard line.

Rather 1. M: Rather 4, 8
Bruce Bridgrman proved to be

the big gun for Rather 1 in its
victory over Rather 4. He icored
both TD's for his team. Don Hof¬
fmen also demonstrated heads up
football by scoring a timely safety
in the second quarter. Rather 4
pulled the legendary sleeper play | His loss In the dual capacity is

mutera scored first when Merridth i,or a picturesque TD that was i one of the most serious blows the
Snyder bootlegged the ball, faded I called back by the officials In the ( Wolverines have suffered In an
to his right, then sailed a long ! period. An offensive holding injury-filled season,
aerial to Barney Curtlss in the sec- | penally was detected by the offle- ! Baladaccl. In his only appear-
ond quarter. The Aaher attack was

contusion of the
cheat while playing IM foot¬
ball Monday night. He was tak¬
en to OHn Health Center where

u^BctROIT I/Tj — The Lots Angeles Rama and Detroit 'P^ked in the third period when
.collide Sunday in Briggs Stadium, and quite likely I Bob wh"# imereeptedla Commut-

Ibusiest man in the ball yard will be the gent who runs "0"Jd"ynn ' n'n'.
■icoreboard. A w ning pass play with Dick Verhcule

120 points for three
I points a game,
or hns been a shut-

p i; previous games between
1 happen Sunday.

I you bet on the Cleveland
the World Series and

o retain your perfect record.

i that, then we*l| have

, rated as three point
ler the game in almost
steal condition. End
and tackle Thurman
to missed the opener
Chicago Hears two

ire fit and ready. So
terback Hobby Layne, al-

»'i fully shaken his

i. veteran Tom
his left hand in a

a it's not certain how much

these two. the Rams
h'ld s potent point*

I machine.

AL Owners
To Decide
Sale of A's
CHICAGO (/P)—American Lea¬

gue club owners will meet again
next Tuesday to determine if the
Philadelphia Athletics must be
sold by the Mack family.
The meeting at Chicago's Black-

stone Hotel was called Wednes¬
day by league president Will Har-
ridge, setting it exactly two weeks
after a New York session at
which Roy Mack was given 14
days to raise $750,000 to buy
control of the A's.

The owners ■•questionably

ridden A s U the highest hid-,
der.

At the New York meeting of
owners, it was reported Roy gave
the American League written as¬
surance he will listen to outside
offers to buy the club, founded by
Connie In 1901, if he failed to
raise the $750,000. The money
would be used by Roy to buy out
Connie and Earle.
Also at the New York meeting,

the owners heard details of two
plans to buy out the Macks. One
was from Arnold Johnson, Chica¬
go business executive, who wants
to shift the A'» to Kansas City.
The other came from Thomas
Richardson, an A's director and
president of the Eastern League.
Each offer reportedly is for $3.-

375.000 which would cover Connie
Mack Stadium and the franchise.
From the stle money, the Macks
would have to liquidate debts es¬
timated at more than I million

/ V
We hold a "full house"...
of colorful Arrow shirts

kwd 1MB d» Udt« wkn k him
'""i'-b. .hi, nfcr. Ak rigkl tetv ... ck*. ud

' •* Art" W ae timk a. |4.50

i the play.
Rather 7. 12; Rather 2, 0

Rather 7. exploded for two
touchdowns In the third period

finding Bill Haak for score.
Bryan 5. §; Bryan 7. 0

After completely dominating
play in the first half. Bryan 5
was forced to hang on to eek out
a win over Bryan 7. A TD by Don J gan State football coach,
Acker in the opening period, and first Spartan head
a second quarter safety by Joe come up from the ranks of as-
Meringoio put Bryan 5 into an 8 > sistants.

ance this year, scored Michigan's
two touchdowns against The Un¬
iversity of Washington. He suf¬
fered a bruised shoulder In the

„ determined" Rather 2 I fame- And hl» r®J\ovf'? 'rom ,hM
team. The aerial work of Dirk , iniury wa. complicated by a ,cv-
Srhrocler proved to bo the dif- rre s,nmach d"°rd,-r-
ference. He passed for both of his Baldaeel has finally been re-
team, TO', with Renn Sylveatcr, ,raKd lhe 8ludent
and Chris Warack on the receiv- „ . . . „ . . ..

In* ends. Penalties and a superb ! s'rv,c»- bu* Oosterbaan said,
pass defense prevented the Rather j "He'll be too weak to play."
■I olfense from clicking. B „ suf(trfd „ rofUrrln),

Other Score*: * . .. .

,\TO 44, Triangle • ' knce lnJury spring practice and
nathvr 5. 7; Rather 3. « jt was aggravated in the Army

"""* "0W V",Uable h<? W'"
Wise Guya i, i.A'« • [ for the remainder of the season
_ _ — ... lis still a question.Duffy Duugherty, new Michi- I

let
to I

'Mural
Schedule

13 fSi'
53 RVTS VcST

3
• M « Tan «. LCA

«:4S Dfl PI n. M U

If. a,MVV&n_
Irish Prepare
Defenses for
Panther Game
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (>P>—Notre

Dame's football squad engaged in
a long defensive scrimmage
Wednesday in preparation for an
expected varied attack from Pitt's
Panthers Saturday.
The Irish suspect the Panthers

will mix T-formatlon and single
wing plays and order a lot of
flinging by star passer Rudy Mat-
tioll. In Pitt's defeat of Notre
Dame, 22-19, two seasons ugo,
Mattioli threw two touchdown
passes.
Ray Lemek, left guard,

Wayne Edmonds, No. 2 left
kle, missed the workout be<
of shoulder injuries suffered in

STAG ft

ASHER STUDENT FOUNDATION

TONIGHT ** 7:30 P.M.

215 EVERGREEN

FOR CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MEN

squirrels..

Are Rushing to See

STATE NEWS
ROSE BOWL SLIDES

Activities Carnival

Tonight — 7:30

V°£)ervoort'sConveniently l-ocaled
Opposite lhe CampuH

Your Best-lAired Spirt Shoes!

SADDLES b,

It'n the

original Huddle
with the

tapered toe

$9.85

SPALDING

Ph. ED 2-2114 VAN DERVOORT'S

Color + collar + comfort so
The right ARROW Shirt for yowl
You <ta>T have to be a math major to figure It out. Arrow
ibirt, oiler you w many fine color, and pattern, in your
favorite collar,, thai If, a breeze to have plenty of «tyle
In your wardrobe.
Shown above are, the Su»e* buton-down in a neat tatter-
ni check, and the tmooth Radnor "E" in atripe,. The

ow Sumcx in aoiid colon. They're com¬
fortable.

AHHOW SHIRTS ft TIES
UtOBVBAB e HANDKBBCHim e CASUAL WEAR

Quality
GASOLINE

Han Lowest Prices In Town

Regular I Ethyl

26* juJ 28*
2gaL $139can 1

GENERAL REPAIRS

TONIGHT

DELTA
SIGMA

RUSH SMOKER
7:30 - 9:30 P. M.

PHI
The only fraternity houae located on the hanks of the Red Cedar —.

CALL ED 2-5065

For Transportation 1212 E. Grand River

HELP US MOVE!
Starting Today ... We'll

Pass Extra Savings On To You ...
Money We Would Have To Spend To Move
To "YOUR NEW SEARS STORE!"

You Always Save At Sears!
NOW SAVE EVEN MORE IN THIS
GIGANTIC STOCK MOVING SALE!

WE CAN T
TAKE IT WITH US!
Orders are out •.. to sell everything to the
bare walls! You need it . . . and we don't
want it . . . SO COME AND GET IT!

Star* Hoars 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. •'

Monday — 11 Nm to 9 P. M.

tei

M fl

ii m

SEARS Phaaw 9-7&I1 MtR.Mkh.Ayib,

i



2 Days

.2 Students
Tickets

i- • By BETTY ZI1EOE
State News Editorial AsstsUnl

Approximately 12 MSG traffic violators, ticketed in the
lit two days, have petitioned for appeal to the Student
'raffic Appeals Court.
The Court will meet at 10 a.m. Saturday in the Union
fural Room to rule on the cases.

Putin** on the rases will be in

I

* * *

fewer Fines
iven Out
ednesday

Policemen Praise

■improved Driving
; Only s i x traffic tickets
Vere issued student drivers
between early morning and
late afternoon Wednesday,
according to Campus Police
JA.<A. 8. Ellis,
i 'Hvo tii-i<<>K nt tin pitch u/nrc

*55 total ahowx fhinif
to the total for the

two day* of new driving
enforeement when more
150 tleketa valued at over

'

The first two tin
equaled that of thrr
©Id regulations spr

:ln|.co-operation and tl
Jots are looking much

a bouquet of roses."

traffic on Weat Circle Drive,
riding on aldewalka and ridlnc
at night without lighta, he aalii.

courts used by the Collegi
caae* of legal violations.
"I'm getting worried n

this," Kills Mid. "and we're

before somebody is killed."

He (Minted out atudent*

lories apt
beliPve tl

«n ur

1. Ticket
2. TJc*tet
3. Ticket changed to warning.

In the last ease the fine would
c revoked but the violation

the i cnt's
midso that if caught again he

The decisions, flyman said
may hp either recommendation!
to Dean of Students Tom King 01
final decisions. According to th<
law governing the five-membci
board, the derisions do not havi
to go through King's office. How¬
ever, flyman said he feels that
at least a report

the rourt rul¬
ing must file b petition stating
reason for their appeal, pre¬
ferably within the It day per-

Violators will be called to the

cases, flyman* said. Howrve
they don't appear, the rourt

student traffic problems rame
to the Student Congress meet¬
ing Wednesday night. Congress
passed a law creating a Stu¬
dent Traffic and Traffic Safety

•ingress Student
•re Committee

Seniors Plan
New Aword

Xtydcnt
Bill. Hursi
faction wl
ticket redi

Journalism Head
To Speak Today

this year w

■mm Man ar

Octot*r v]
Chart Reported Eyting Reguhdr
Sanksr S. Chart. Indian xradu-

str student who was burned In a
physics lab rxnlosi.m last June,
was reported to lie eating, eo-
operoting. and reading regularly

Lea Ferguson, Wilmelte, III., freshman; Pat Brady,
Wlnnetka, III., sophomore, and Nancy Park. Detroit
sophomore, work on the Krosh-Soph Council's exhibit
for the Activities Carnival, to be held tonight in Marklin.

Concourse Scene to Show Campus Life

Whipping up a hatch of
at the Activities Carnival are Aletha Pitta, Barrton
sophomore; Sally Welch, Midland freshman, and Shirley
Meisenheimer. I.udington sophomore, of Rochdale Howe:

Activities Carnival to Open in Stadium
By BARBRA ZUKGE

With the opening of the annual
Activities Carnival tonight in .the
Concourse of Macklin Stadi&m,
interested students will view the

90 MSC organ iza-

The event, begining at 7:30 p.m.
and lasting until II, is sponsored
by AWS and Men's Council.
There Is no charge for admission
to the Carnival.

The

activity at MSC.
John Walke*. publicity

airman. Many groups enrour-

foreign cars, which
>y the Brooks En-
is one of the three

i he Spartan Bell Ringers,

heir first appearance on cam|

Rearmament

II Psg< 1)

Belgium, the Netherlant^ and
Luxembourg—as a vehicle for

many's participation in West-

lintil 12 noon and must be finish-
I ed at 0 p.m.. according to Walker.
I No group may enter until its $5

be presented, at t, 9. and 1

Jan Sotners, Elmhurst, III.,

Quartet and Sally Sue Mor
Duraud sophomore, who will
tribute a dance art. F.mcc

until 1 i hut i

these rules will forfeit its $2 de¬
posit, according to Kics Hagadorn,
general chairman of the Carni¬
val.
Committee chairmen for the

annual event were John Walker,
publicity; Jim McGuire, staging;
Jean Gibbs, organizations; Nancy
Willis, programs; John Wilson,
entertainment and Nick

rganization violating treasurer.

drops may

( Information Booth. Also avail-I aht«* at the booth will be copies
_# .k. i ...i..

House Warming

ALPHA EPSILON |>|

313 AIIHTI

The members of Alpha I

cordially invite the student* ami /*,
ulty of Michigan Stale ('allege to im

Open House on Friilay. OetoUer H.
8 to 12.

staying to clean
will he given special
rmlts by Judiciary

OPEN EVERY THURSDAY EVENING UNTIL

he Carnival must check in at the
Information Booth when arriving
it the Stadium. Organizations

Wolverine Office
Changes Schedule
Beginning next Monday, the

v will be open Monday
igh Friday from 1-5 p.m.
The office, which for the

i 8-12

Mickey Rogell, Bcllcvi

of U.S. post -

deces of mail

MICHIGAN STATE COLLEGE
Special Number

Tuesday, October 12 — 8:20 P. M.
College Auditorium

8 NORMAN GRANZ*AZZ
'

"philharmonic
EUA FITZGERALD • THE OSCAR PETBtSON TRIO

BUDDY RICH • DIZZY GiUESPtE • LOUIS BELLS0N
FUP PHILLIPS • BUDDY DtFRANCO • BEN WEBSTER

\ROYELDRIDGE • BILL HARRIS • RAY BROWN
Vj HERB ELLIS « DON AINEY

Why Send Your Wash
Home to Mom ?

1)U IT FOR LESS

^REE UMMY MCI

[ TONIGHT

St. launderette
306 ALBERT STREET

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 6 P.M. - THURSDAY 9 P.M.

OUR PRICES ARE
OM L«U WuM Me
Om LmI DrM Me

One to n customer
MAILING PRICES ARE

FLORERT AND THE COEDS

agree on the best way to liven

a college dorm ... with

color-mad plaid ruin's and fKijumu

loungers like these (|Uilted

cot tuns, ready for

refreshing relaxation or study.

Above; Green or blue plaid

fitted robe with zipper front.

Sizes 10 to 18. 17.92

Right; Blue or ml full duster

with mammoth pockets.

Sizes 10 to 18. 10.95

llelow: Two-piece lounge set in

green or red plaid . . .

Comfortable gingham trousers

and a jaunty lounge

jacket. Sizes 10 to 16, 17.95

1hi irk !*
r\
V* 1 letluli
M Dew

WOVEN PLAID

QUILTED GINGHAM
DORM LOUNGERS

■ft*-' ■


